Carrier injection charaeteris tics in the pseudo -heterojunetion biolar transistor, the basie homoiunetion strueture for low-tenperature operation, is clarified both theoretieally and experimentally. I In spite of these lini tations , the Si bipolar transistor is still expected to be the dominant very -hiSh -speed deviee due to i ts eurrent drive capabi I i ty and a smal I transit time that is independent of the lithographic eapability.
I. INTRODUCTION The Iimiting factors that are inherent in scaled Si bipol ar trans is tors have begun to affeet the aetual perfornanee. These factors, whieh inelude enitter effieiency ' reduction, inereased base -resistanee, and emitter -base tunnelling current, have motivated research on Si heterojunetion bipolar transistors (ltBTs) [1, 2] l{oreover, wiring resistance, electromigration, and emi tter peripheral current[3] also severely limit bipolar scaling.
In spite of these lini tations , the Si bipolar transistor is still expected to be the dominant very -hiSh -speed deviee due to i ts eurrent drive capabi I i ty and a smal I transit time that is independent of the lithographic eapability.
The recenr proninenee of BiCI{0S -technology provides addi tional motivation for the inprovement of homojunetion-trans istor performance.
In spite of several previous efforts [4, 5] 
